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"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,

But not expressed 'in fancy;' rich not gaudy;

,1 For this apparel oft proclaims the man."

The Hats we are showing for Christmas aie rich, and express no extreme fancy. They are such as

will be selected by those who want hats of quiet style and assured quality that will be suitable and
"

correct for most occasions. The price of these hats show a reasonable profit, and it is this
REASONABLE PROFIT principle that has made the enviable reputation of

Clauiiianes Guilty

OAKL.AND, Calif, Dec. :

icriotrnlor of tlio d nnmlt liif

And Goes To Prison
.!- .- CUuillniu-g- , OrooK, n
outrage- -

licon fountl Riillty. Iln u.tlu-i- l tlmu n ml um immcillii ti-- y
Hotitunrcd tn llfu Imprisonment nt'Min Quciitlii. 'Ilio uf whs out only
clulit lioforo nrrlvlng ntu I

Labor Is Aroused
WASHINGTON, 1). C. 2.'l -- Tile amorntnoiit tho llnllel

Stales icsmncd filendly dlplonntlc lei iIIoiih with tlm (lovernnieut
of Vinemcli. W. I. Iliitlianan, who was tho (list Ami'rlfin Minister In
l'.inani.i and who soncd In various dlplonntlc capacities tn Central
America slmc 1894, sailed today on hoard (rulscr North Ciirolln i

foi Caniras. Ilo will ltncstlgata conditions In Vtncrutl i and luporL to
tho Department, '

Clinilrx II. (Orasly, formorly prin-
cipal owner of the Ilaltlniorc News,
has puiLhabcd half liitcMxl In tho
St. I'.ml Dispatch, onu of tha oldest
iculiig ucuspapiTH in tho mirth-Vics- t,

ani will bo associated with
(leorge Thompson, long tho pioprlo-to- i,

In the management of paper.

Price ,

This is not the
Factory Price, but
the cost to you in
Honolulu, deliver-
ed and ready for
use. ,,.,.,
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I.ottcts made public nt M lilill-tnw- ii,

N". Yi show that Mrs. Eleanor Mel-

lon Coivpei, tho pin) wrlght who shot
liciholf nt the St Il gls In No) Yolk,
mid .Iniiiis II. Walllil, tlio nrtor-man.ig-

who Killed himself In n

last Mn), had iikikiI to die
b) suicide.
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Peace With
WASIIINCiTON, D. C. Dec 23. Tho sentencing of President Oom-pe-

of tlio Auierliim Federation of Labor to Jail for one e.ir. anil Secre-ta- r

l'liink Moirleou mid Vlco ltasldent John Mitchell to fix and1 filno
months, respectively, by Justice Wright of tho District of Columbia Su-

premo Court, Iuim created (sensation throughout the labor circles of the
countiy. President Hooscvelt Is bolng deluged with telegrams protest-
ing ngilnst tlio carrjlng out of tho sentences.

m

WHEELEE TO PRIVATE LIFE'

v SAN ritANCISCO, Calif., Doc. 23. W. It. Wheeler, Assistant Secre-
tary of tho Department of Commerce and Labor, had accepted tho posi-

tion of luanngoi' of tho Traffic llurcflu of tho San Kranclsco Merchants' Ex
ihniigc.

m i

CHANG IS CONVICTED

SAN PltANCISCO, Calif, Dec. 23. Chang, the. Korean patriot, has
been found guilty of murder In tho secoryl degree for the Killing of D. W.
Stoic us, tho political adviser of tho Japanese Government, In San l'ran-ilse-

m . m
I'niiblo to find solid lock bottom Herbert Dupuy of I'ittsburg, h

whlc.li to carry a conduit nt of tho Crucible Steel Company,
der tlio Hudson river notth of thebought property In New York-l- n a
ilt) near I'ooKsKIII, N. Y., It may boslnglo scries of transactions Iniolv'-lietessar- y

Jjjr New York to croct ning more than $5,000,000. The deal
$10,1100,000 suspension brldgo to es the Hotel Kpipire at Broid-- r

tho conduit mer the rlcr for thowny and 03d street, two other minor
now CatsKIII wrttcr-suppl- y sjstcin hotels; and tWo apartment
now under (onslriutloii. houses. "
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High Priced Quality Ifi a
Low Priced x
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The New Ford Touring;
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Car

0 Passenger, 4 Cy-

linder 22 H. P.,
Shaft Drive Tour-

ing Car. :; :: ,:j

Fully equipped
with magneto,
cape top, 6 lamps,
gas generator,
tools, etc. :: :: ::

fa

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a shipment of the new FORD TOURING CAR the car that will work aWErevolution in It is built of Vanadium steel throughout nad any steel expert will
tell you that that steel will stand 50 per cent, more tension torsion, and wear than any other.

Other manufactoriei will have to get in line and' use this steel but 'it will take them two
jears to-d- it. And our car is just that far ahead of all others Two Years.

This car is full of improvements. The low tension magneto is built right in the car, 4 a oonstructioa
that will eliminate all IGNITION TROUBLES. ;l fctUHJU.

The ENGINE and TRANSMISSION arc in ono unit, arranged on the famous three-poi- suspension plan,
and all enclosed, making it OIL and DUST-PROO- The water-jackete- d cylinder head is'lfa SEPARATE
UNIT, easily removed for cleaningv adjusting, etc. This construction makes it unnecessary to (iear apart an
engine to decarbonize a piston or g'rind a valve. It is only necessary to remove twelve nuta'lto-get!atiBl- l

four cylinders, four pistons, and eight valves, ,

This is truly a splendid car, and all nutbists who know the good points of a machine will!be delighted
vith it. We want you to come and see it, and try it out. . (h ol r,

The new carls now here and on exhibition in our show rooms. Autoists have been looking at it, and
every one of them was surprised that a car of such high quality should be put on sale at such a low price

Schuman Carriage Co., xa:;
MERCHANT STRE ET, BETWEEN FORT AND ALAKEA STREETS.
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Dufiri' s Hat Shop

XMAS CHEER
STUFFED FI08 andDATES; SMYENA FIGS; FANCY LACUN FIOS: MAIAOA BAISINS:
JOHDAN A1M0NDS: CRYSTAUZED FRENCH FRUITS: PAHCY NUT KEATS;

SWEET PICKLED anJ BRANDY PEACHES; PRESERVE!) STBAWBERHIES;
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS' ENGLISH WALNUTS; SP.MUSH PRESERVED CITRON;

ORANGE and LEMON PEEL;' VASTIZZA CURRANTS: OLIVES: DRIED FRUITS:
NEW PIPPIN APPLES: APPLE CIDER: MINCE MEAT: APPLE BUTTER: POULTRY SPICES;

WIESBADEN PRESERVES: PLUM PUDDING: BAB LE DUC CONFITURES;
GLACE FRUITS ; LOWNEY'S CHRISTMAS CANDIES; BONBONS;

RHINE and BORDEAUX:' TABLE WINES: M0N0P0LE RED 10P CHAMPAGNE.

NAPA AND, SONOMA .TABLE WINES; SPANISH SHERRIES PORTUGAL PORTS.

Greet. Xmas Trees and Xmas Tree Ornaments
A number of suitable gifts: SUIT CASES, CIGARS, " O'CLOCK TEA KETTLES. SERV-

ING TRAYS, CHAFINQ DISHES, and ACCESSORIES.

Ievis & Co.. L-,t-
d

'169 KJHG TREET THE .HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM- -

I " !
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Silk SHirts and Pajamas
Neckwear and Hosiery

. Also r a fine line of useful articles in Men's,
Somen's .and Boy's Furnishings, suitable for
Christmas Gifts. We have a complete stock
of Chinese Silk and Grass Linen Embroidered
Goods!

i

Phone 627 YEE CHAN & CO., King & Bethel

Fits the Pooket
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Folding Pocket Kodaks
FROM $5.00 TO $25.00 EACH.

OTHER KODAKS $35.00 to $112.50 EACH.

New Line of

c . . Focal

Plane Kodaks and Cameras
tor Athletic and oth-

er Rapid Photography.
Come in and see what
they can do. IWK

KODAKS,
CAMERAS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES, ETC.

No other CHRISTMAS GIFT will
give the same amount of Pleasure

for the money.

240.

Honolulu
kV;Aw8

Photo Supply Co., &
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS.

TELEPHONE I
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